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COTTON MANUFACTURING
IN

RHODE ISLAND

The story of cotton manufacture as written in the annals of
Rhode Island includes mttch that is pertinent to the cottol
history of the worlcl. It was, moreover, written within a com-
paratively short period. It is pr-rnctuated here anctr there with
failures to make successes of 'mechanical <trevices, but these set-
backs servecl only to spur the experimenters ancl inventors to
further efforts, which were eventually procluctive of enduring
SUCCESSES.

Much that was achievecl in the beginning of the experimental
work was due to the personal interést taken by Moses Brown,
who had an abicling fiith in mechanical manipulation of cotton.
Through his efforts Rhocle Island achieved the proud distinc-
tion of having the first cotton mill operatecl in America, and of
establishing the factory system ttnder which immense textile
inclustries have been builcled; billíons of clollars have been
made ancl steacly employment given to vast t-rumbers of wage-
lvorkers.

BRINGING THE COTTON TO MARKET

Whatever is said or written of the cotton industry of
. America must revert to Pawtucket ancl reflect upon Provi-

dence lvith no little credit. Born ttnder trying circumstances;
nurrtured through many vexatious ills and trials, the infant
industry of America drew its first breath at Pawtucket ancl

receivecl substantial sllccor in Providence as it waxed stronger'

Pawtucket might have been greater as a manufacturing
center than it now is had not some of its cotton pioneers looked
upon'the village of Troy in Tiverton, uow the great city of
Fall River, as a place possessing unusual facilities for cotton
factoring. Rhode Island might have been more prominentlv
to the fore as a cotton center had not there been in the early
'6o's an adjustnrent of the boundary dispute with Massachu-
setts. In settling that controversy Rhode Island ceded to
Nfassachusetts that portion of Tiverton now coustituting Fall
River and took in exchange that portion of Pawtucket which
lies east of the Seekonk ancl Blackstone Rivers. Troy, which
had a population of about 3oo when Pawtucket enterprise first
favored that village, is today an immense cottotl goocls pro-
ducing city, with scores of mills and millions of spindles.
Pawtucket has, however, deveioped into a manufacturing
center with diversified interests of great monetary v¡lues, so

that in the end Rhode Islancl gained."by the trade of territory.
Pawtucket has under a healthful impetus been transformecl
from the "biggest town in America" to one of the busiest ancl
most progressive of the younger cities of the world.

The early history of cotton manufacture must necessarily
deâl with the earnest work of the ploclding, patient, never-
tiring English and Scotch inventors who dreamed dreams and
had visions which they worked into realities. Following these
closely were the American inventors, chief among whom was
Eli Whitney, who evolved the saw gin and made possible the
enormoLls cotton crops of later years. His invention, with but
few moclifications, is the backbone of the cotton manufacture
of today. Evolution has done but little to change the three
essentials of the Whitney gin-the saws, ribs and brushes;
these are retained in nearly all modifications intended'to meet
nioclern ideas and improve the quality and quantity of staple.
No machine has yet been brought out excelling the saw gin in
capacity. The McCarthy roller gin was developed as a means

of preventing injury to cotton fibre due to the action of saws,

but the limited capacity prevented the general introduction of
that device.

Under the operations of the Whitney gin and other mechani-
cal devices the cotton production of this country was increased
from 5,ooo bales in tTgo to ro,ooo,ooo bales in r89o. The
bumper crop was that of r9o8-9-I3,828,846 bales. Ten years
after lWhitney invented the saw gin, cotton exports aggregated

36,ooo bales or IS,ooo,ooo pounds. Since then the exports
have grown to enormous proportions.

In presenting the following narrative of cotton manufacture
'referènce is first macle to the more prominent European and
American inventors and inventions; after that, and chrono-
logically, is given the developrnent of home inventions and the
establishing of cotton mills in Rhode Island:
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GATHERING THE CROP

I

Timothv Greene and William Wiikinson he established the frrm

oi Samtel Slater & Co., which erected a mi1l on the east side

ãi lfr. Þ"*tucket River, the machinery of which was staftecl

uf in r8or. This was the first spinning mill on Massachusetts
(ãs the dividing State line was then run) in which Arkwright
àachinery was successfully operated. Slater, as superintend-

.ni of úoth mills, received the aggregate and munificent
ieÀutteration of $3.oo per day. He ìold his interest in the

new mill in r8ro.- Thè mill was burned in t8z4 and was

rebuilt by Timothy Greene & Son that same year'.
Tohn Slater. brother of Samuel, came to America in rtlo3'

UË fr"¿ a thorãugh knowledge of the Crompton spinning mule,

ànd in r8o5 he-and Samuel were associated with-Almy &
Bro*r,. In"l8o6 a mill was built on the Blackstone River at.a
pãi* "o* designated as Slatersville. In r8o7.it was placed, in
àoeration. and- soon after Sämuel Slater bought -out 

his

oärtners.' In rSrr Bela Tiffany was associated with Slater tn

ãferating a mill which had been built at Oxford, now \M-ebster,

Nt"rr. Thit ptop.tty was subsequently bought by Samuel

Slater & Sons.--lurttittg his face southerly, Slater now came to Providence,
*h;;; íi'r}z7 he with otheri'built the "Steam' Mill.]. so-called,

and for -"ny yeats so clesignated, on Eddy,-near,Ship street'

It *"r op.."i"á by steam, the.first of its kind in Rhode Island

""¿ 
o".'ot the first in Ámerica. It then had the wonderful

ãã"i"-.tt of 8,ooo spindles. Samuel Slater died at Webster,
M"ri., April zr, r83j. He was 67-years old'--1.å 

ir,.^""tt't.ti .ñõttt of Moses'Brown for the promotion of
the cotto" industry is clue the successes which Rhode Island

manufacturers have achieved. Born Sept' 23, 1738, hebecame

;h;; rj years old a partner in the commercial firm of Nicholas

B-*"-& Co,, forerunner of the house of Brown & Ives' After
tft. W"t of the Revolution he fostered manufacturing; his

,ro-".o,tt purchases of experimerrtal machinery were made to
encourage textile mechanics. It was that same gen€rous'

;;tit. üirit *tri.t.r lecl him to bring Samuetr Slater to Rhode

Ïilã. 'H. di.d Sept. 6, 1836. Obadiah, his son, was of the

nr- ãt Almy, Brown & Slãtçr, in whose ^mill .at Paw^tucket

Sl;4.. set up his Arkwright models. 
-In.r8o4 

B-toYl &^Ives
ñåã".o"ttólling interestìn a rnill at Blackstone, but in t8z7.a
*iff *", started" at Lonsdale out of which business grew the

Lonsdale Company and the development of the great cotton
manufacturing-business of Brown & Ives and the successors

in that company along the Blackstone River.
Aside frôm ihe cottot history of Rhode Island, written in

connection with Sarnuel Slater's-great career, there is much of
interest. As early as rTgo Herman Vandensen, a German,
was printing caliõo at liást Greenwich by the tedious block
process. Tñe cloth he used was imported' from India, wlrgre
nativesl wove it on hand looms. In 1794 Williarn Potter, John
Allen and Job Greene buitt a mille at Centreville in rüy'arwjck.

The Coventry Company erected a mill at- Anthony in 18o6'

Iohn Gideon' Greene built a factory at Centreville in r8o7,

*hich was sold to Benedict Lapham in 1852. Another was

erected the same year at Robbin's Hollow,, Cumb-er1-?nd, on
Abbott's Run, by Elisha \Materman and Benjamin S. Walcott.
It was burnecl in r83o. Also in r8o7 the Providence Manu-
facturing Company 

- built a mill above Centreville. This
co*pan! failed in 1816, and subs_equently Seth. Wheaton,
Edwird Carrington and Benjamin Cozzens took it over and

formed the Crompton Company. In r8o7 William Potter and
his associates built a 4oo-spindle mill at Natick. About this
tirne Christopher and Witliam Rhodes had a cotton and woolen
mill at Bellefonte, and there wove the first broadcloth made in
America. In r'8o8 . William Sprague began spinning at
Cranston, where in r8z4 he started bleaching and the 

-p-l11ii"g
and dyeing of calicoes. Sprague with Christopher and Wi{iam
Rhodês built a mill at Natick in 1825. He built two mills at

Quidnick in 1849 and one at Arctic in 1852, in which latter
v-ear William and Amasa Sprague acquired all these properties.' In r8o8 Thomas Fletcher, an English cotton weaver, came

to ,Providence, and with his three sons wove _lamp wicks, tapes,

webbing and fringes. He died in 1824. His sons continued
the buðiness as á partnership under the name of Fletcher
Brothers, and in r84o located on the Moshassuck River, where
the Fletcher Manufacturing Company's plant now is.

In r8o9 Gen. Christopher Lippitt, Charles Lippitt and oth-ers

. organizeá the Lippitt Manufacturing Company, and in rSro
erãcted a milt at Lippitt, on the Pawtuxet River. Also in
t$q a small mill was erected at Coventry Center bl L-"-ryll
Arnold; aírd one was built at Arkwright by James De Wolf
and others.

,
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The Rogcr Williams Nli1l u,as built at Phenix by Daniel
Iìaker antl his associates in r8ro. It r'vas burned in lBzI,
rel;uilt b1' 'linrotlry arrcl Samttel Greeue ancl Benjamin Harris
it t\zz, u,ho formerl the Phenix Company, and it was ther.l

borrght by the llope Cor.npany (13rou,n & Ives') . Tl-re Social
Xlill rvas built at \\¡oor.rsocket in rSrr by Abner Ballou and
otlrers, r'r,ho erectcrl a secotr<l ni1l irt t827. These r'vere solcl
to L)exter ilallorr in r84I. The Merino X{ill rvith l,5oo
spin<lles rvas l¡uilt by Ilerrry P. Franklir-r artcl John Watermau
at Ohre1,ville irr r8rz. That same year the Greene Xfanu-
factrrring Cor.r.rirarrl, built at Riveriroint. Dr. Stephen Ilarris,
one of tl"re cor.npanl', accluireil the property in t8r7. Also in
r8re the \\¡aslrington Xlanufacturing Con.rpany built a sub-
stantial mill at Washillgton, u'hich was bttrne(l in r8z5 ancl
soou aftcr rebuilt. Phillip '\11en also built at Aller-rville ir-r

r8rz. I ',-t,
The lìiskes l¡uilt at Fiskeville in l8rz, antl Charles Jackson

ercctecl a nrill at Jackson that vear. The \\¡ashington Marrtt-
facturing Cornpanv l¡rrilt a I,5oo spinclle r-nill in r8rz, rvhich
u'as burne<l irr r8z5 anri in-rnrecliately rebuilt.

Dr. WILLIAM GROSVENOR,
of the Grosvenor-Dâle Company.

The Grosvcnor-I)ale Cor.npany. a Rhode Islarrcl corporation,
hacl its origirr irr a snrall factor¡' of r,(roo spinclles, bttilt on
French River, Connccticut, by John ancl Jan-res B. Mason in
r8rz. lÌron.r this Dr. \\¡illiam Grosvenor built up a large
business.

Samuel G. Allen, San.mel Nightingale ancl Thomas Tllorlp-
son, associate<l as the Georgia Cottor.r N{anufacturing Company,
erectecl in r8r3 a nrill at Cìeorgiaville.

The Patent Calerrrler Cor-npany, uow the Proviclence Dyeing,
Iìleaching ancl Calendering Works, started business in r8r11.

The irrvestors were among the leacling men of the State,
iuclurling members of the \fason, Hoppin anrl'Dyer families.

\A/illiam Gilmonr, a Scotcht.uan, familiar rvith the Cartrvright
loor.n, cane hcre in r8t4 u,ith patterns of loor-n ancl clresser.
IIe joirrerl John Slater at Slatersville and later went to Daniel
Lyrnan at Lylnansville, r,lhere a factory hacl' been built. Here
he set irr operation, ir.r r8r7, trvelve looms which he hacl con-
structed. lje ancl Davitl Wilkinson r¡ade looms for several
Rirode Islancl ancl Nlassachusetts cotton factors.

Dexter Ballou built at r\shton in r8t7. Elisha and John C.
Ilarris constrnctecl a mill at Harrisville in t9zz, which later
becarne the property of the Harris Manufacturing Company.

BOARD OF TRADE JOURNAL IJuNe, rgrr]

Zecharialt r\llen bcgarr manufactnre at Allendale in t9zz. In
t9z4 Zechariah ,\ller-r atrcl others incorporatecl the Woonasclua-
tucket River Con.rpany to builcl large reservoirs at Georgiaville.
Thornas ,\rnokl and others as the Globe ÀIanufacturing Com-
pany built at \\Ioorrsocket in 1827. In the '6o's this mill was
solcl to the Social \Iaur-rfacturing Company.

Thor¡as Brorvn ancl others organizerl the Scituate Nlar.ru-

facturing Coutpanl' at North Scituate in 1826, antl later he

was interesterl in the Ashland Company, u'hich hacl a mill at
North Scituate.

JAMES Y. SMITH,
of the firm of A. D. & J. Y. Smith.

Ar-nos I). Srnith ancl Charles TI. lìranklirr operated a mill at

Johnston in 1828. Thc firnr of '\. i). & J.Y.Smith rvas
forl.necl in r8-13, ancl in lSqo the LIuior-r and \Ierino \{ills
rvere consolidateil rvith the original orre.

In I8z8 John Thorp of Providerrce inventecl the ring and
traveller, or the ring f rame. 1-l.ris r'vas later perfected by
William Xlason of Tannton. In r8z8 Sin-rolr H. Greene and
E<hr,ard Pike began bleaching at Lippitt. Subsecluently tl-ris
plant becan-re knor,vn as the Clycle Print Works.

E,lisha Dyer begar.r r.nanufacturing at Dyerville, North
Provirlencc. irr t835.

The printirrg bnsir.ress of Rhocle Islancl received a big
ir.r.rpulse irr r836. lvhen Philip Allen lrcgan operations at
Proviclence, ancl Cra.,vforcl :\11er-r at l)awtucket.

William C. Davol set rlp at liall River ir-r r84o (then a part
of Rhocle Islancl ) the first self-acting mule ir-r America. This
macl.rine u,as purchasecl in Englancl. Olving to restrictions on
shipping tcxtilc r.nechanisr.r'rs out of that country, tl.re delivery
ha<1 beell delal'ed for trvo years. The mule rvas smnggled herc
via Havre, lrut it u'as necessar)' to resort to the expediency of
cutting the machirre into sr.nall pieces ancl shippir-rg each part
in a separate l¡ox as har<lu'arc. \t[r. Davol successfully pttt
this puzzle together after considerable trouble.

I.-all River, llow a great cottou r.nanufacturing center, set off
to Xlassachusetts in r862, felt its first irrpulse in textiles in
r8r3. It rvas then a village in tl.re ton,n'of Tiverton of 3oo
inhabitants anrl rvas callecl Troy. The pioneers were Davicl
z\nthony, f)exter lVheelcr ancl Al¡raharl Bowen, who had
acqr-rirecl a knou'leclge of the cottoll business in the Slater mill
at Pawtucket. Thel' formecl the Fall River Manufacturing
Company. ,\t tire same time Oliver Clrace estal¡lished the Troy
N,Iar-rufacturing Cor.npany. Chace in 1839 established his sons,
I{arvey ancl San.ruel 8.. in the cotton business at Valley Fails.
From this linc came the Chace N{ills at Valley F'ails and
Albion.
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PAPEIR gOP TIJETES
CTIARLES F. TAYLOR t

Sole manufactr.rrer of Burgess or Taylor Cop Tube for Cotton, Flax
and Silk Spinners, Winders, Thread Manufacturers, etc.

SAVES MORE COTTON TTIAN COST OF TUBE
l5 Custom tlouse Street, Providence, R. l.

The Fall River Company's mi1l was :[o by 8o feet and three
stories 1.righ, arrcl was eqrlipped rvitli r,5oo spindles. The
Ilorclens, I.ìuffirrtons ancl DLlrfees \\¡ere identified rvith Oliver
Chace, Nathanici Wheeler and Eben Slade in the erection of
the Trol' Cotton ancl Woolen Nlanr-rfactory in rBrr¡. The nrill
was Io8 bv 37 feet, four stories high and had z,ooo spindles.
The capitalization rvas $66,ooo. Ilere the power loom was
introclucecl in r8zo. The Pocasset N{anufacturing Company
and the Fail River Iron Works u'ere cleveloped in r8zr, both
becor-ning potent factors in the cotton business o,f that place.
The N{assasoit Xtill \\'as btlilt in r8z6 ar.rd the rly'etuppa Mill in
1827. Iloldcr l:lorden uorv became a celltral figure in Fa1l
River's textile historr'. r\rr<lreiv Robeson of New Beclforcl
harl in 18z6 set u¡l in onc part of the Fall River Iron \Morks'
Satinet l{ill a cloth printing machine, one of the first in this
coLlntry. In t8z7 he erectecl special builclirrgs for his rvork,
his tu'o sons beìng associatecl u,ith him. The panic of 1848
canserl the firnr to fail, arrcl the busir.ress was reorganizecl as
the Iìall Rivcr Print Works. The plaut rvas taken over by
tl.re :\nrericarr Printing Company in r858, anrl was sold soon
after to the Globe \: arn Xlills and nsecl for spinning. Holcler
lìorclen organizerl the '\mcrican Print Works in 1835. He
cliecl tu,o )'ears latcr.

The ,'\r-nericarr Lincn Conrpanl' starte<l to make linen fabrics
<lirectlv after its incorporation in r852, but its plaut t'as con-

Kindly mcntion Th¿ to¡¿rnal uthc* yot writc

IJuNe,

rÉtì^

Æ
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EstablishedlS3,l Iucorporatedlg{)0

The J. Ä. ûowdey Reed and Harness ilfg, f!o.
Jlrres WrrsoN, P¡es. aud Tre¡s. J. ARTrru¡ì Wrrson, Secy.

Loom, Le¡ce and Hook Reeds
Metal Reeds for Silk Weav¡ng
Tempered Steel Reeds, Leno Reeds
All k¡nds of Warp¡ng Combs

Prompt Deliveries, S¡tisfaction Guaranteed. Large Stock of Raw Material Con-
stantlvon Fland 

1226 l{orth Ma¡n street, providence, R. I.

vertecl into a cottorr print u.orks in t858. No other important
builcling or changcs u'ere rracle until after 1862, when the
XIassaçhrrsetts anrl Rhocle Island bour.rdary line dispute was
acljusterl. anrl llhorlc Islanrl ceased to have ar.ry interest in Fall
River. sar.e that it rcjoicecl in the constantly increasing manu-
facturc arrrl consecluent prosperity of the people of that Spindle
City.
- A cligressiorr fron.r the chronological order takes one back to

" l-o, nhcn llcrrr_r' .\nlol<l erected a mill at Pontiac. This rvas

'frT: :Ïi:i'ir iì:;' .,Tïäl;.I:,î"ll i:,,Ill"l'J;å, "ilÍ, ìïî,î'J
succeecle<l in nraking its r,ooo spirrclles pay. " The plant was
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S. H. GnpENp Ec SoNs CoRp., Manufacturers
RrvpRporN:r, R. I.
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CONVERSE 8( COMPANY, Agents
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ROBERT KNIGHT OF B. B. & R. KNIGHT

purchased in rSao hy. John H. Ciark, who in rg3.4 started inbleaching. He iater'reäsed the *iì-ì""2ì.r,ariah parker and
lgP.'! Knight, who__bought th; ;rõ;ry i" ,S5o--ìî iirËfollowing year Mr. Knigh"t tought'hìí fårtr,.r,s interest andthen sold a half interest"to n."¡åÀi"-n.'ftnigfrt. B.'È. & R.Knigït ìn 1853 p_urchased 

" *i1fäi--}I.biorru'il. 
"r¿ î" îeiìacquired one at Dodgeville; in _rg7r tt. Gr"nt Mill, proïil

!""9";._!?2", the Mañchaug (Mai3.) nr-irr ; ,z7a-,-äL ffiiæRock ( westerrv ) M'r ;. r s7ã, itt" õ;ít""'t w"ãí,.-å.i.àì l'iviriiìt877, the Fiskevílre Miú, a;d'tÀ;-N;;Ë;ì-.tic and Riverpoi'tmills when the Sprague properties ;;;-ãi;p"r.d of by Tñ;r."Lhatee.

Thomas J. Hiil was another familiar ñgure in connectionwith Rhode Island cotton manufacture. He was born inPawtucket in r8o5 and learned his trade. of pitcrrer & Gay,builders of cotton machinery. He was made foreman of themachine shop at the '.Stearm Mill', in providence, 
""¿ 

i* lS3ì
was a partner of Samuel Slater, as the providence MachiãË
Company.5 The latter is just going ourt of business, it, pl;;;having been solcl ancl its availa¡le machinery ,t ipp.ã toWhitinsville, Mass. Mr. Hill built the Elizabeth Mill atHillsgrove in 1875. t
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